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Arkansas Journalism.

t Thursday we went over to

Plunkville to make Judge
Johnson, editor of the Plunkville

,
1

Patrol, take water, says the Ar
kansas Thomas Cat. The Judge
keeps a gambling den. Two
weeks ago we published an item

\ to the effect that' he was not a

» square man, and he sent us word !
that we were a Kar and a coward.
While he will know ol our coming
and is a pretty fair shot, we have
every faith that we shall come out
a conquering hero. He will hear
us whoop as we turn np the main
street, and if he hasn't made up
his mind to crawfish he had better

o l>/w»ila \r«l/«nmp roadv for IIS.
A «IVO» i IV «» v.....

On Friday we are going out to

look for Jim Crawford, the'halfhreed,who has been telling around
that he intends to shoot us on

sight. If Jim is within 20 miles
of town we will find him, and if
lound we will scare him half to

death in five minutes. Saturday!
x will be our day for rounding up
six critters at Lang's Ford, who
owe a year's subscription each,
and has sent us word to whistle
for our cash. We may not gei it,
but at least.three of the delinquentsare bear hunters and men

I of sand.and there is promise of
lively sport when we drop in on

them. Some Akansaw editors
dopt seem to get any fun out
of running a new-pa per, wn we

have never had to compiain of
anything in thai direction.

"My boy came home home from
school one day with his hand badly
lacerated and bleeding, and sufferinggreat pain," says Mr. E J Schall
with"Meyers Bros' Drug Co., St
Louis, Mo. "I dressed the wound
and applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely. All pain ceased, and
in a remarkably short time the
wound healed without leaving a

car. For wounds, sprains, swellngsand rheumatism I know of no

medicine or prescription equal to
it I consider it a household necessity."The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by Dr. Wallace.

jj,[. v.r.
.The latest official stacistics show

> that the depositors in New York
' saving banks number 35, 000 more

and have $2^,000,000 more to their
.credit than a year ago.

Everybody Bays Bo.
' Cuotrets Candr Cathartic, the moat wonderfulmedical discovery of the age, plea*antand refreshing to the taste, act gently
Bed positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dls|»el colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biJJmjsness. Please buy and try a box
01U. U. u. to-uay; iu, an, no cenw. ouiu «uu

guaranteed to core by all druggist*.

.

.An Indianapolis man swore in

court the other day that he did
not know his wife's first name,
though they had lived happily togetherthirteen years.

_

Rv' ^'
HsctM Your Bowels With Cuesrau.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Me, 36c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Without life death wouldn't be
%x' worth dying.
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re delivery."
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Md sure.
We Guess Nit

"Pay1 said Rev. Mulkittje's son,
"Sampson was a strong man.

wasn't he?"
"Yes; Sampson wns the strongestman that ever lived."
"Tell me about him."
"It was intended that Samnson

should be the strongest man, and
before he was born."
The bewildered expression on

the child's lace arrested the ministerin the narration.
' Before he was born?" asked

the boy.
"Yes, before.that is before he

was found in a hollow stump.''
"Just like little sister?"
"Yes just before was found an

angel appeared and foretold of
his strength, saying that no razor

must touch his head."
"Was the angle afraid the razor

would cut him?"
"No, the angle meant that his

strength lay in his hair, and that
his hair must not come off."

"If I let my hair grow long,
can I lift more than lean now?"

"I don't know about that."
"Are women stronger than

«t!\ Ili

"No."
"But they've got longer hair."

woman couldn't whip you,
could she?"

"No; not easily."
"Was Sampson a Democrat?"
"I don't kuow."
"Bui why don't you know? I'd

know if 1 was a^old as you. How
many men was it that Sampson
killed?"

. "One thousand."
v "lie was bad, wasn't he?"
"No."
"But when a man kills auother

he's bad."
"But the Lord was with Sampson."
"But the Lord says you musn't

kill anybody. Did Sampson go to
heaven?" »

"I suppose so."
"He's the strongest angel there,

ain't he?"
"You are getting foolish again."
"But I want to know. Will

you know Sampson when you get
to heaven?"

"I suppose so."
"But you won't fool arobnd

him."

Why takeJohnson's'
Chill & Fever Toatcr
Becauseitcures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDAY.

."Where did you spend the sum
mer? "Where Host my identity."
"Eh?" "Among my wife's relatives,
where I am simply known as

"Mary's husband."
To Cart Canitlpatlan fartrer.

Take Cnseoreu Candy Cathartic. 10c or 55c.
If C C. C. fail to cure, druroiats refund money.

« The best thing out.an aching
tobth

...:'iiiiI%t tv*'!

«

What is Home?

A world of strife shut out, a

world of lpve shut in.
Whore you are treated best and

grumble most.
'J he father's kingdom, the chil

dren's paradise, the mothers world.
The best place for a married

man after business hours are over.

The place where the great are

sometimes small, the small often
great.
The jewel gasket containing the

most precious of all jewels.do
mestic happiness.
The coziest, kindest, sweetest

place in all the world, the essence

of our purest earthly joys and

deepest sorrows.

The only spot on earth where
the faults and failings of fallen
humanity are hidden uu-Jer the
mantle of charity.
A little hollow seooped out of

the windy hill of the world where
we can )»e shielded from its cares

and annoyances.
A hive in which, like the industriousbee, youth garners the

sweets and memories of life for

ages to meditate and feed upon.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
cci/co ~rr*\]tr
I Xf r JUfM\ m vi i< v

Cores Fever
in One Day.

Disgusted
A disgusted newspaper man

gives the following philosophical
reasons for retirr g from the busi
ness. " \ child is born, the doc

c
tor in attendance gets $10, the
editor rotes it and gets 0; it is
christened, the minister gets $4,
the editor writes it up and gets 00
it marries, the minister gets an

other fee, the editor gets a piece
of cake or 000; in course of time

tlio /Iruifnf irul j I'rnm tn til
IV UIV^ IIU UWVVI u yv «*»

$10, the nrinsiter gets another $4,
the undertaker $25 to $40.the
editor prints it and receives 0000
.and then the privilege of runningfree of charge a card of
thanas..Tifton Gazette.

Seaview, Van.We have a splendidsale on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and our customers, comingfrom far and near, speak of it in
highest terms. Many have said that
their children would have died of
croup if Chamberlain's Cough Remedyhad not been given..Kellam &
Ourren. The 25 and 50 cent sices for
sale by Dr. Wallace.

."Do you stutter all the time!"
askd a kind lady of the poor young
man. "Nnn no," was the answer,

"only wh-wh-wh when I t-t-t-talk.'*

Johnson's CMiland Pe*
ver Toaic h a ONE-DAY
Cure, it cures the moat
stubborn cane ofFever Im
24 Hours,
Woman is a levely dream.and

dream always go by contraries.

ft "The Foot
a Fly" ;

mjt ra eminent Biiffkk doctor, "*wf|
tarry enoofft pot*mi to infect boom
koki. ** In mrnmir-nme, more my m
tally, Oaaatt gatwa ill dm aw, meMlodeaart tofmad, Ml Dl, St | mem
tedm ereepo. Tkem mmaofwi el
mitckiefdo net ezxM for million*. WWf
noit Become thep orekenltky end eercmf
mnM flu «vniiwi» w~.

shot It b the weak, the wasted, the
thm-Mooded whs fall i those wk
here as resistWe power so that aaka ,

coofk or cold develops loco graver 1

disease. We hear of catching diieaeef 1

Wkjr not catch health ? We cm do it

hp slwape ouuiMaialag oar hodtfep
weight.

ScctS&mirfttm. |
of Cod-Brer Oil, b condeseed noarbbmenttfood for tie boilding ap of the (

spstem to resist tire attacks of disease.
It should he takes m reasonable daises
ell saBMoer loog bp all those witoee
weight u below the standard of health.
If pou are losiag groond, crp t boule
»ow.

For wl« by all dra«r<«ta at jsc. and tui
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Fifty Year* Ago.

nu It Itw tndlt la wklth thoro gut
That IkotgM of t phfUnlhropU kriiag '

A rtatdj Ikit wooId Mkt Uf« nrw
For tho nultitadea that wore ruM

with pais.
Twaa aarsapirilla, m Bade, you kaow
7 Aycr, hdi f* yean ago. (

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a oenturyago. To-day it doth "bestridetho narrow world lika a
ooloasua." What is tho secret
of its power? Its cures! The
number of them I The wonder
of thecal Imitators have followedit bom the beginning of
its suooeis. They are still behindit. Wearing the only
meaa.1 giamea w wmayiuuia

in the Worl&a Pair of 1803,
it poiata proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
they cant Imitate the record;

gp Years of Cures.

.Dninkeiness is the parent of
most other vices. It quenches the
salutary power of reason, and
makes us the sport of raging pas
sion.

.It was the saying of a heathen
that he who would do good must
either have a faithful fried to in
struck him, or a watcful enemy to
enrreet him.

Trade Echos.

UI would have to employ an ex

tra clerk to take down all,the testimonialsI could gel on Norman's
Neutralizing Cordial." W. T. McFall,Pickens, S. C. "We are tryinghard !o introduce it, believing
it to be a capital medicine. Our
seninr'has used it with marked
success." Thos. W. Holloway &
Son, Pomaria, S. C. Norman's
Indian Worm Pellets need not be
followed with old ; they act alone.
10 and 25c. Sold by Wallace &
Johnson.Agents

Wanted.
FOR

JUVISAIUS ttUJULUAI
AND

Standard Subscription
BOOKS.

By the W B (Donkey Company
the largest publishers and manufacturersof books in the United
States. Finest line of new holiday
and other subscription books on the
market.
Also g.gents wanted for "THE

SILVER SIDE," the latest and
best text-book on silver question
by the great silver leaders.
KxdMNire Territory.

LargeNt Cvnialw(ionN>
Price* Helew t'oMpetltiea*

Write at once for circulars and
special terms, stating your choice
of territory.

W B CONKEY Company,
Ul, 343,345,347, 34?, 351 Dearborn St.

CHICAGO.

|K 4 00 AYKARrOR
Q I,. PKROREWra
Ike Price Mum FAWiTy
Bees Reduce MAtlAIIAK

H*®2BfPRBB|UBRJ| DeraortMt'a Mag-
UtnUKt^l aziue i» now more

B camut O tlian a Fashion

yNApAZJ/^Bjg Majjuzine^ It is

ua| punished at only
^ftiiljQk $1 a year.Sub.iKTIVlLacrbera are entitiedeach month to

g^t>3fP patterns of the latff^Pflreraest fashion at no
coat except postage

hmmmmmm Art, literature, soKB&MaU9cletyaffairs, Action
icience household matters, snorts, &,c»,
n every number. 200 to 300 tine engravngsin a every number. It is the

Worlcf8 Family Magazine.
By subscribing at once yon get tha

)enefit of the reduced price.

5PE0IIL ~CLOBBliifi~ OFFER I
For prompt renewals or new subscriptionswe offer

leiMcst's ant the Record
BOTH.S1.75
per year. Sul»s«'ri!»e at t1»»> nitice. |

> -T?v

BUGGIES,
r

HARNESS,
I

SADDLES.
The largest line ever

brought to this market.
Prices are ajl right.I
guarantee that

«

iitwMMtMii
M.F. HELLER.
Ntice for Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that I

will apply to the Probate Judge for
WiUianiKburg county on the 27th
day >* September 1897 for letters
dismisaory aa guardian of R. E.
Godwin.

W. J. GODWIN,
Guardian.

AugUHt 25th, 1897.

GLENN SPRI
O-Z^BXTXT STK

I SPECIAL R
DUR
SB

Dancing, Tennis, Billiai
The Rpcf Plane In I

| Mill UUOI I IUUU IU I

For rate of board apply to

Sim 8 Siiepn. 1

S!
TE.i

' J. N. Robs
136 Easfr Bay and Nos. ]

Commission Merch
..n

aa 4%

unoice nay, uais, uorn a

0

Consignments of Cotton, Poultry, J
When you ship your
great* satisfaction ir
dealing with a reliahl

J. N. ROBSON A SON,

Til P® Wl!
Sample of thU A j

'

_..

* |
fencing and T
ixwt can b e li ) j ] tT'pf"}
seen at the aj j j.i ill.l-jJ
cemetery a t jit? TTfj^7-3=1-fKing*tree, S CSWjPttaUMJW

Is concidered the best and cheape*
they are taking the plac<> of ALL otl
ble.lasting a fife time. This compa
fencing, running from 7 :o 25 wires, t
tight. They also inanufeeture ornar
Orders are respectfully solicited,

gladly furnished by the undersigned,

EDWIN I
Aal. Pane
- 9 .i m11

KEEP YOUR BOWELS 8

/QANDY(

A tablet now and then wttlprereat garrbaa.drj*;
retnlla. Sample and booklet free. Ad. STSKt.WQ REM

Sills !U HtL
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,', |

COUNTY OF WILLI AMSBUWi:
Court of Common P)e»& -';-J

M J Saltern, Plaintiff,' against J.
MiGiil, David MvtMIL Sarah MfOlU, 1 "

John Mi-Gill. Sidney McGIII. Jr.. Fan- vJS
ny Mi-Gill, Ellen Mi-GUI' ami Eagrtx*
McGllI, Defendants,
Summons for Relief ( Complaint

not served.) JB
To the Defendant* Jamee XcGtD and

David Mi-Gill:
You are hereby summoned iatf m ; 3

» .[»./! »f\ .nd«-... »I.a |4T ' 'l Ml
^nuni t*' ffhonoi WIT- VVUIIIIWIH am WMW

notion, which has bwn filed Iq the eAeir^l
of the clerk of the court ofcommon ple»#
for the said county, and to servo a eopf
of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber at hi* office fa .Jtfaifatied. ',1
S C, witliin twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of aucfc car*
vice; and if you fail to answer the com- is
plaint within the time aforesaid.' the <.2
plaintiff In tills action will apply t» tte
Court for the relief deoiended fa he

JOII.V A. KKUJCY*
Plaintiff's Attorney*

Kingstree SC, Aug 31 AD MM.
To tlie Defendants James JfoGttl aod

David IfcOUI:
Take notice that the cotapfafaft to thfe; j

action together with the lusiswet, if Vj
which thin is a copy, was lied- fa the M*
ttceof the clerk of th« court for WIMiflM* '/
burn county at the town of Klngrtiuo*
in the State of South Carolina^*ImJtwM
day of Amgast. iW7.

johx a. kkiunr, \-m

NGS HOTEL -j
R.Tiro-a. s.c. >

T? *£V

ATHS 'J
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ds, Bowling, to, it, !
injoy Tour Yacate - |
H PHI dQM. I

| Same BtuliMM jl
^.£3 3 'J
ion & Son. 5|
l and 2 Atlantic Wharf. J

ants and Dealers1
otwB
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it of all fence*. Where !»trodM*d, ?%l
ler fencing. It is strong and data* ,&
ny manufactures several gradsa-of j
hds making a fence that is rabbit- t *

nental fencing for yards, Ac. ^3
Any information desired will _|M

HARPEa
Woven Wire Fence Ce, 3
And Bond Steel Pest ee. .. 'a

afl
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